
LEAGUE NITEBALL PLAY UNDER FIRE
Pair With Renegades

i ••••; El Q'amino's hopes of winning tho Metropolitan Baseball 
I',championship nearly dropped out of the picture last week-end as 

-thc Warriors were outplayed for two of three important clashes. 
(' But Coach Doug Esslck's swatters an; slated to tako on a 
/ pair of conference foes this week-end, and a double victory 
i could well start them on that*-

uphill' road again.
lane Beach's Vikings, n.o 

",llod with ElCamino with 4 wins

and 2 setbacks, enters the War
rior diamond Friday afternoon,
and the locals go northward the

Did You Say Charleys?
Yes, I Said 
Charleys!

I sure wish the chow Uncle 
Sam dished up to us was 
just half as good as Char 

lie's . . . Every time my 
buddies and I get a chance 
we head for Daniel's for a 
real meal treat You should 
too!

following day to clash with San- 
ta Monica's Corsairs.

Hattling to a It tie In their 
l.isi ni(H-t, the Vikings and the 
Warrior* will be out In a 
grudge match to make sure 
IKI tie game dims the future 
hopes for a championship. 
Friday the locals fell to Val 

ley S-J, but split a pair Satur- 
wilh league-leading Bakers 

leld 0-8 and 5-3 on the Rone 
s' diamond. 

Bakersficld hurler Jack Towry 
eld the Warrior stickers t 
cant three hits while driving 
i three .of his' club's six tal 
jfl'.m the opening game of tire 
Dublc .session. Tony Rala went 
le route for the Warriors al 
iwing the victors ten base hits. 
Seven costly El Camino bob 

>les made the difference in the 
wo hour and twenty minutr 
;rind.

In the second game tho-War 
riors grahlied an early four 
run lead In the first three 
frames, which they were able 
to 'hold, and went on to win 
tho game. lion '/uboskl held 
the Renegades to five hlnglcs.
Stan Garris started the big 

hird Inning by blasting a long 
double to left centerfield. John 
Mitchell was out on a lopg fly 
o right advancing Garris 
:hird.

Zaboskl walked, stole second 
ind he and Garris tallied 
Don Walker's double to deep

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for a 

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrlllo — Torrance

'Let's Use the Field,' 
Recreation Boss Says

Use of tho Torranco Municipal Park by teams or the 
National Nlteball League for fifteen nightly Kamos during a 
coming two and onc-hnlf month period will be Investigated by 
the City Council, It was revealed Tuesday night at tho regular
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WEARY TARTARS MIX TODAY
The Tartars loss-weary base 

ball crow traipic, over to Ingle- 
wood High this afternoon with 
hopes of clouting out a victory 
before the Bay League horse- 
hide race goes hy the boards. 

With nnry a conference win 
in their tote hoard, tho Tor 

rance High swatters are still
Playing 
seem

jpark.v bull but can't 
drive enough runs

Scorn by Innlnnn R
Bl Cnmlno .... 000 000 000 0
Bitki-mMolil ,...0i:t 000 02s 6

.....on mi n-6
  ...... 1121
ami rtokns,

across to spell (lie margin of 
victory. All of their losses 
have been by one or two 
runs except their last.
Last week Beverly Hills, who 

tvas crowding the Tartars 
the bottom rung pqsition, 
swelled uji nnd burst the bub 
ble and knocked over the locals 
4 to 1.

Tho Inglewood nine tripped up 
the Tartars at the first go,' 
ning a 6-5 fray from them. But 
if the locals get tho brinks 
today and play them, they could 
well turn the tide.

Coach Dick Leech has been 
changing his pitchers right and 
left in an attempt to come ur. 
with an unbeatable battery. .Ma

nuel Olloque, Charlie Camou, 
Larry Roy, Tom Vanderpool, Bill 
Bowen and Loddy Popovich have 
all taken a stint on the mound 
 and at other positions as \

Outflelders, with one or two 
exceptions, have been at prom 
ium this season.

May Be Tasty, 
But Watch Out!

California's yearly quaran 
tine on mussels goes Into ef 
fect next Thursday anil will 
prohibit gathering the shell 
fish for any use but bait un 
til next Oet. 31, the Depart 
ment of Public Health an 
nounced this week.

NATIONAL NITE BALL LEAGUE OFFICIAL SCHEDULE

TORRANCE

LONG BEACH

WHITTIER
BELLFLOWER

FOLLOW
May 6 
July 4, 15

May 23
June 13 
Aug. 1

June3, 17 
Aug.12

NATIONAL

May 9 
June 27 
"July 18

LONG- BEACH

LEAGUE

May 30 
  June 10 

Aug. 8

SAN PEDRO

NITE BALL
May 9 
Jun«27 
July 18 ~~

May 27 
June 24 
Aug. 5

May 23 
June 13 
Aug. 1

BELLFLOWEB
May 27 
June 24 
Aug. 5

iting of the city fathers. 
Tom Babbitt, former member 

if the City Recreation Commis- 
Ion, asked the council dads to 
ook Into the use of the flola 

'outside" group Do W 
Chemical, which, though playing 
under a Torrance name, is nol 
t 'Torranoe firm

Babbitt stated that he felt 
he use of park facilities this 
mmmer by local groups would 
je handicapped beiause the d'a- 
mond. had been signed to the 
National NltobaU squads. 

City couneilmcn concurred

May 23 
June 13 
Aug. 1

Although there is still 12, to 1 
inches of ice at spots surround 
ing Crowley Lake, tho consensus 
of those In the Eastern High 
Sierra is that the huge man 
made reservoir's 1952 fishing 
season will get off, to a bang 
on May 3.

Operated by the Los Angeles
Department of Recreation and
Parks, the giant fish arena Is
slated to draw more than 400C
anglers and 1500 boats for It:
opening week-end.

Record catch on the lake is a
pound   5-ounce Loch Lcven

nded In 1950 by an El Mont
jortsman.
George Marks, parks depart
ent manager, reminds angler
iat private boats, are allowe
i Crowley provided they

afcty standards as cstablishc
y the department.

HERALD

5ierpoint Report Points 
To Good Sea Fishing Now
Latest fishing report news with catches of opal eye perch

IN TKI 1952

Mobilgas
Economy

Run
New Ford Mileage Maker SIX Thriftiest in its Field!

Again thll year '. : : u In the pnst;two yean . . . Ford wa. first in 
gaa economy over nil other cam in its price claw in the Mohican 
Economy Run. In thi» toughest test, n Block model Ford. Six equipped 
with Overdrive (optional at extra cwO averaged 63.855 ton-mile« nor 
gallon and 25.463 actual miles per gallon.

Thi« wai a very in«ciiu triumph for Ford's All-New Mileage Maker 
Jiigh-comprwmion Six, For now, wilh its new design providing 101- 
homepower and free-turning overhead vnlvm, Ford U definitely 
liound-for-pound the matt economical law-priced car to run! Yes ... 
Ford'» Ihrift wa» clearly proved l.y the 1,415-mile grind from Loi 
Ansde» lo hun Valley. And a very important factor contributing to 
thin victory in Ford's Automatic 1'ower I'ilot which squeeze* the Uurt 
ounce of power out of every drop of gaa.

HERE'S THE CERTIFIED PROOF

NEW FORD
101-hors*pow«r

MILEAGE MAKER SIX
wilh Ovordr'v*

  Ih* AAA Cflnlt,1 Bcurd d,l,imiM, lU vinn«r b? a "Ion-Mil* fMr B«Koa" formula

r«-«llu pit ,011.™ «,«,!, Ik. „, ,,l,u luuM'^'nwlt'll,',,,™,^!!,'. 
plinf I, n,.Ur of mllii l,a,,:i,d. J.,,d,j fc, „„!„, a| „«,„ ma,.J.

"Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today!

For Economy plus Quality.

\4 III I FA A
..^^     FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921

1410 Cabrillo

TON MILH* 
PIR GALLON

MILH 
PIR GALLON

Long Beach's Picrpoint 
Landing shows that bass and 
barracuda fishing are picking up 
,t a gradual but steady rate. 

Sim dementi! Island   Bass 
Ishing very good now with more 

and more bull bass coming In 
Barracuda and ycllowtail arc all 
round the island but won't tali 

bait.
L'atallna Island   Barracuda 

nd white sea basa fishing 1m 
proving steadily but catches stil 
ire1 not large. Five more giant 

black sea bass hook-ups taken 
ast week but all were lost.

Santa Barbara Island   Pro 
ducing near limits of bass anc 
iQttom fish. Anglers should 
iring along their heavy outfits- 
s this fishing ground is noted 
or its giant black, bass.

Local Hanks Tho first white 
sea bass of the season caught 
n local waters was brought In 
ast week. Halibut biting 
well and very steady at present 

long with good and fair catches 
if whltefish, sand bass and scul 

pin. No barracuda as yet.
Live Bait Barges-Halibut fish 

ing holding up well.
Fishing from Federal Break 

water (In sklffi)—Good as usua

cabezone and sculpin. Good bass 
'ishing in May.

Live Bult Anchovies plentlfu 
along with a few sardines.

ith Babbitt and thought that 
n investigation should be con- 
ucted.   ' 
No member of the Recreation 

Ipmrnlsslon was present at the 
neetlng to, answer the com- 
ilatnts. 

Sup intendent of Recreation
Frank Carpenter ycsterduy 
told the Herald that Dow was 
given use of the park because 
ho felt that maximum use 
should he gained from all cif.v 
facilities.

"I feel that |t. Is far bettci 
o have the park in use J\an 

let jt remain ' 'dark,' so thi- 
department signed the agree 
ment with Dow to play 16 !iom % 
;amcs, allowing only one game 
lere per week," Carpenter said. 

"Our men's softhall league 
ihedulo and our boys'

already taken lnt.» 
and their sched-

piogram was 
cnnsidcration
lies had been completed befrjro 

this Dow deal came up," the 
recreation boss said.

Carpenter also pointed out 
that the National teams will of 
tcr a good spectator sport   
with no admission charge -

 hlch must be cprisidcrol In 
allowing any organization to'utll-
ze city facilities. __ 

Dow pays for the lights au.l 
upkeep on the park while they 

using it, Carpenter advtsrd.

WINS STAKE RACE
Mainllner, driven by Guy Crip-

pen, the famed Hamble
tonian Stake for 3-year-old trot 
ters at Gosh , N. Y., In 1951, 
earning $51,347.

TORRANCE BOWL
Carson

Open Bowling every night 
In tho week. Finest equip 
ment. Ladles made wel 
come.

Call for Reservations 
TOR. 748

Summer Leaguei Now

CITATION WINS MILLION
' Citation became tho firs 

thoroughbred In history to win 
n million dollars in purses whei 
he won *he Gold Cup at Holly 
wood Park last July.

..Choose the '52 Ford!
IftHIIAM

TORRANCE

GOLF
ST. ANDREWS 

DRIVING RANGE
715 W. Canon, Torrance

Balli 50c Bucket

WAUT REAMER PRO
Laisoni l>y Appointment

Phon. Tor. 3162

but.

Tree surgery, landscjping and other means to improve your immediate sur 
roundings are included in more than 150 home improvement you may 
finance through Bank of America. Perhaps you are more interested in an air- 
conditioning system or in new linoleum for your kitchen floor. Whatever th« 
improvement you want to make, you'll probably find it's available through 
Bank of America TtapiMr-PHA financing.

Aslc your dealer or contractor for It/tUfltt* financing ... he can make all the 
arrangements for a 7*W4*k»-FHA Ipan right in his own office. Or, if you 
wish, you can arrange financing in a few minutes at any Bank of America 
branch. Come in any time,

NO DOWN PAYMINT...UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

BANK off AMERICA
NATIONM 'J JtfiVot" ASSOCIATION


